
On March 27, 1864 JAM.ES H. WHPl'LOCK, Captain, Pi fth Infantry, California /'> 0«/;,)'"1 r1 IIVolunteers made the following report to his super'ior officero 0 i
", Together wi th 56 men" a guide, scouts for a total 'of 61 men, 2 wagons and [~
teams loaded with rations for 30 days left the post. Half of the men mounted and j~
the balance were foot soldiers" In search of maurading Indians they traveledt

down the Gilao After five days, Captain Whitlock crossed a rocky and rough cragget
'mountainso Then they came out on an open plain. When they found a fresh pony' ~
track it was about 4: P.M. The army guide and scout said that they could soon $

expect to find the mauraders" Captain Whitlock ordered a 'd.ry camp' and sent l
a scout to discover water. In Captain Whitlock's written report he described our I
Mount Graham as Mount Gray and Sierra Bonita" t

The scout sent out by Whitlock returned to the 'dry camp' with the information t
that he had discovered an Indian camp of about 250. It WaS about 4:A.Mo when ~
the scout gave Whi tlock the information" Whitlock -continued in his report that i
the Captain and his soldiers were put into a moving a~tion within two minutes. t
Just as the savages were awakening from their slumbers, between d8:yli[jht and f

sunup J v~hitlocks command charged the Indian Camp. The fight las tad about onefhour. fiAtthe end of which I had in my possession the entire Indian' campoody'. j:
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dead bodies of twenty-one IndiansQ" The report continued, "I am satisfied'that
as many as thirty Indians were killed in this fight. Some of my men fired as
many as eighteen shots from their Minhie muskets.

r"could form-no idea how many of those wretches went RWqY with holes in their
hides, but suffice it to say a great many. On our side some of the men had
arrows in their clothing but no man's skin was broken. It Whitlock determined the f

Indians to be from the Chiricahua Apache tribe. Whitlock determined that the !
gight took place about perhaps thirty-five miles northwest of F'ort Bowie, at the I
south end of a range of mountsins called and referred to by the army as the 1

Sierra. Bonita range. +=/4" tho/T Cr-IR;9 ,,-(,q ~.,'? I
La ter the area in army maps and verbal discussion, "Where Whi tlock had his !

(Indian battle. II Thus we discover the Whitlock Mountains, Whitlock Cienega were _J

name~o~ James H. Vihit,lock~ Captain,-Fif--th-I-n:fanJLiry',Culifortna Volunteerain f-1864.
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